** Individual Placement (Job) Description **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>F1 Otolaryngology (ENT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The department</strong></td>
<td>The department consists of two consultants, a Staff Grade, an Academic fellow, an Associate Specialist, ENT Specialist Nurse, F2, F1 and two Aural Care Nurses who work closely with Southampton General Hospital and Andover War Memorial Hospital.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **The type of work to expect and learning opportunities** | • Running an emergency ENT clinic in the outpatients department – taking history, examining patients, making a differential diagnosis, using equipment e.g. for nasal cautery or ear microsuction  
  • Answering on call bleeps (8am -5pm) to take referrals from GPs, A+E and other wards.  
  • Caring for post-operative patients including dealing with post-operative complications and writing discharge letters  
  • Running a paediatric pre-assessment clinic to assess children prior to surgery (usually grommets, adenoidectomy or tonsillectomy)  
  • On calls for general surgery caring for inpatients and dealing with post-operative complications  
  • Opportunities to clerk surgical patients in A+E during on calls and start basic management. |
| **Where the placement is based** | ENT Department and Surgical wards. Royal Hampshire County Hospital |
| **Clinical Supervisor(s) for the placement** | Mrs Andrea Burgess, ENT Consultant  
  Mr. Salil Nair, ENT Consultant |
| **Main duties of the placement** | See above |
| **Typical working pattern in this placement** | Typical working pattern in this post :  
  **Monday**  
  9-1 Emergency Clinic  
  1.30-4 Pre-assessment Clinic  
  Dealing with referrals  
  Writing discharge letters  
  **Tuesday**  
  8 Ward Round  
  Dealing with referrals |
| **Wednesday** | Writing discharge letters  
8 Ward Round  
9-1 Emergency Clinic  
2-4 F1 Teaching  
Dealing with referrals  
Writing discharge letters |
| **Thursday** | Writing discharge letters  
1:30-4 Pre-assessment clinic  
Dealing with referrals  
8 Ward Round  
9-1 Emergency clinic |
| **Friday** | Writing discharge letters  
Dealing with referrals  
8 Ward Round  
9-1 Emergency clinic |

**On call requirements:**

**Days** (8am-9pm) whilst doing normal day job. This usually involves helping out with A+E during day and caring for inpatients on the surgical wards from 5-9pm.

**Nights** (9pm-8am) - helping out in A+E and caring for general surgical and orthopaedic inpatients.

| **Employer information** | Winchester and Eastleigh Healthcare NHS Trust as of 9th January 2012 will merge with Basingstoke and become Hampshire Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. |

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be subject to change.